Dear Royal Oak Community,

It is with great pride that we congratulate the Class of 2018!

The Royal Oak High School, Churchill Community High School and Royal Oak Continuing Education graduations were very special events for the graduates, their families and friends. There were many special moments as the accomplishments of students were showcased and praised. My advice to our graduates has been to take what they have learned in the classroom, on the field, or the stage and launch on a journey to pursue what they desire.

The last few weeks of the school year are filled with opportunities to honor our all of our students, thank our hard working staff members, and recognize the vast support we enjoy in the district from the greater Royal Oak community. The ongoing support for the schools from our board members, city officials, businesses, and parent groups is vital to the success of our students.

Our district offers a wide variety of opportunities for students to excel in all areas of a well-rounded K-12 educational experience including challenging academics, creative arts and competitive athletics. In addition to photos from our graduations, you will find on the following pages just a few stories that highlight how remarkable our district is. Our social media pages (@RoyalOakSchools on Facebook and Twitter), plus our website, aim to showcase our community of staff and students, although it can be difficult to keep up! Again this year, students have taken advantage of leadership roles with their peers, internships, Career Focused Educational training, online classes, and early college enrollment, and I know that those around them are not only proud, but also inspired.

Our students have a full Community of Excellence behind them, and we look forward to the joys next school year will bring.

Sincerely,

Mary Beth Fitzpatrick, Superintendent
Royal Oak High School
Class of 2018 Top
Graduating Seniors

Henry M. Smith
GPA: 4.3646
Parents: Lynn Lawlor & Clifford Smith
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Model United Nations Secretary General, Varsity Tennis
College Plans: Michigan State Honors

Jana Kay QiuJing
Ratzloff
GPA: 4.25
Parent: Janet Ratzloff
Activities: Senior Class Secretary, Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society Recording Secretary, Varsity Track, Spanish Club, Symphony Orchestra Violinist, Chem Club, MDCAC Mandarin Chinese School
College Plans: Michigan State University, Chemistry

Olivia G. Klaft
GPA: 4.2327
Parents: Deanna Tocco/Colene Klaft
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Color Guard Section Leader, Legacy Yearbook Editor-in-Chief, Winter Guard Team Captain, Stage Crew
College Plans: University of Michigan

Samantha C. Lawlis
GPA: 4.2265
Parents: Diane & Dan Lawlis
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Girls Varsity Soccer, Girls Cross Country, Jazz Band & Jazz Ensemble, Wind Ensemble Band First Chair Trumpet
College Plans: Michigan State Honors College, Materials Science & Engineering

Bryn E. Eaves
GPA: 4.2083
Parents: Pam Patricia, James Eaves
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, Roots Art Magazine Creative Team
College Plans: Savannah College of Art & Design, Computer Animation

Macey James Smalley
GPA: 4.1896
Parents: Lisa & Kyle Smalley
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Men's Swim & Dive Assistant Captain, Student Council, Eagle Scout
College Plans: Central Michigan University, Engineering or Graphic Design

Emma Ristau
GPA: 4.1891
Parents: Tammy & Russell Ristau
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, Girls Soccer Team, Model United Nations President of Assembly & Rapporteur, Symphony Orchestra Principal Cellist, Pit Orchestra, Blue Lake International Symphony Cellist
College Plans: University of Michigan, Economics

Christina G. Liu
GPA: 4.1615
Parents: Lisa & Jonathan Liu
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Marching Band Drum Major, Varsity Track, Wind Ensemble First Chair Clarinet, Pep Band
College Plans: Michigan State University Honors College, Environmental Biology

Katherine Forsyth
GPA: 4.1583
Parents: Rachel & James Forsyth
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, Cross Country Team Captain, Track Team Captain
College Plans: University of Michigan, School of Kinesiology

Jason Gierman II
GPA: 4.15
Parent: Michelle Gierman
Activities: Port Huron Northern High School Quiz Bowl Team Captain, German Club Treasurer, Model United Nations, Diversity Club, Science Club
College Plans: Oakland University, Finance

Alexandra Roberts
GPA: 4.1375
Parents: Michelle & Jason Roberts
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Girls Varsity Soccer, Varsity Volleyball, Alternative February Break, Student Council
College Plans: University of Michigan, Biomedical Engineering

Allison I. Goodsell
GPA: 4.125
Parents: Marcianna & Scott Goodsell
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society President, Varsity Dance Student Council, Varsity Softball
College Plans: University of Michigan, Pre-Medicine

Lindsey A. Vaitkevicus
GPA: 4.1208
Parents: Brenda & Walter Vaitkevicus
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Acorn Newsmagazine Editor-in-Chief, Drama Club
College Plans: Eastern Michigan University Honors Program

Tyler Hilgendorf
GPA: 4.1104
Parents: Lisa & Aaron Hilgendorf
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, Soccer Team, Acorn Newsmagazine
College Plans: Michigan State University

Sarah Alexandra Kubik
GPA: 4.102
Parents: Angela & Michael Kubik
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society Corresponding Secretary, Track & Field, Pep Band, Marching Band Clarinet Section Leader, Wind Ensemble College Plans: University of Michigan, Psychology

Sophie T. Gerhard
GPA: 4.1
Parent: Julie Martin
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Drama Club
College Plans: Wayne State University

Hannah LeFave
GPA: 4.075
Parents: Nannette & Alan LeFave
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Varsity Softball Captain
College Plans: Central Michigan University

Emily R. Esbri
GPA: 4.0712
Parents: Heidi & Clyde Esbri
Activities: Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Drama Club Publicity Crew Head, Marching Band Music Manager
College Plans: Oakland University Honors College, Elementary Education Major, Theatre Minor
Royal Oak High School Class of 2018 Graduates’ Achievements

The following is a summary of the academic achievements of the Royal Oak High School Class of 2018:

**Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduated with Distinction</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Beta Kappa</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartwells Food Service Culinary Arts Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartwells Community College Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKS Most Valuable Student Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church of Royal Oak Tom and Ruth Kirkman Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Schools and Government Credit Union Educational Solutions Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Elementary Alumni Scholarship</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUR Credit Union Theodore Cologie Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realtor Scholarship</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Arts Council Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Chamber of Commerce Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Education Association Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak First United Methodist Keith Leenhouts Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Foundation Dan Champagne Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Hockey Varsity Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak High School Staff Recognition Scholarship</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak PTA Donald M. Curie Scholarship</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Rotary Club Scholarship</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Rotary Club Strive Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scholarships & Monetary Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships, Grants &amp; Financial Aid</td>
<td>$963,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projected Total Over Four Years</td>
<td>$3,583,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejected Scholarships, Grants &amp; Financial Aid</td>
<td>$768,420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graduates’ Achievements**

Julia Grace Boswell

- **GPA:** 4.0563
- **Parents:** Melanie & Bryan Boswell
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Raven Changers Vice
- **College Plans:** University of Buffalo, Biology

Megan Veryser

- **GPA:** 4.05
- **Parents:** Heather & Rich Veryser
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society Activities
- **College Plans:** Michigan State University, Film/Media Information

James Guest

- **GPA:** 4.0479
- **Parents:** Kathy & David Guest
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Tennis Team
- **College Plans:** Michigan State University

Collin G. Sharpe

- **GPA:** 4.0458
- **Parents:** Katherine Krage, Andrew Sharpe
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Model United Nations
- **College Plans:** University of Michigan

Garrett J. Anderson

- **GPA:** 4.0333
- **Parents:** Frances & Ron Anderson
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa
- **College Plans:** Western Michigan University or Wayne State University

Kelly Stapelman

- **GPA:** 4.0188
- **Parents:** Molly & Daniel Stapelman
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Girls Cross Country Team Co-Captain, Choir Officer, Varsity Track Team
- **College Plans:** Western Michigan University Lee Honors College, Political Science

Braxton A. Gooch

- **GPA:** 4.0146
- **Parents:** Beth & Robert Gooch
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Tennis Team
- **College Plans:** Michigan State University

Joshua T. Vollmer

- **GPA:** 4.0063
- **Parents:** Colleen & Douglas Vollmer
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Varsity Soccer
- **College Plans:** Oakland University, Environmental Science

James L. Thomas

- **GPA:** 3.9902
- **Parents:** Cherie & Scott Thomas
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Choir, Band, Marching Band, Swim, Drama Club Vice President & Costume Head, Diversity Club Treasurer & Secretary
- **College Plans:** Sullivan University, Louisville, Kentucky, Baking & Pastry Arts & Business Management

Ethan M. Bradley

- **GPA:** 3.9792
- **Parents:** Jodi Rubin, Tony Bradley
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Drama Club
- **College Plans:** Oakland University Honors College

Peter Swanney

- **GPA:** 3.9708
- **Parents:** Suzanne & James Swanney
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Eagle Scout, Dungeons and Dragons Club
- **College Plans:** University of Detroit, Mechanical Engineering

Bailey Ann Golding

- **GPA:** 3.9521
- **Parents:** Christina Golding-Jewett, Daniel Golding
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Choir President & Student Director, Diversity Council
- **College Plans:** Brigham Young Academy, Data Analytics
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<th>Award</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduated with Distinction</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Beta Kappa</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
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<td>Chartwells Food Service Culinary Arts Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartwells Community College Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKS Most Valuable Student Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian Church of Royal Oak Tom and Ruth Kirkman Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Schools and Government Credit Union Educational Solutions Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Elementary Alumni Scholarship</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUR Credit Union Theodore Cologie Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realtor Scholarship</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Arts Council Scholarship</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Chamber of Commerce Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Education Association Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak First United Methodist Keith Leenhouts Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Foundation Dan Champagne Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Hockey Varsity Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak High School Staff Recognition Scholarship</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak PTA Donald M. Curie Scholarship</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Rotary Club Scholarship</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak Rotary Club Strive Scholarship</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scholarships & Monetary Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships, Grants &amp; Financial Aid</td>
<td>$963,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projected Total Over Four Years</td>
<td>$3,583,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejected Scholarships, Grants &amp; Financial Aid</td>
<td>$768,420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graduates’ Achievements**

Julia Grace Boswell

- **GPA:** 4.0563
- **Parents:** Melanie & Bryan Boswell
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Raven Changers Vice
- **College Plans:** University of Buffalo, Biology

Megan Veryser

- **GPA:** 4.05
- **Parents:** Heather & Rich Veryser
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society Activities
- **College Plans:** Michigan State University, Film/Media Information

James Guest

- **GPA:** 4.0479
- **Parents:** Kathy & David Guest
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Tennis Team
- **College Plans:** Michigan State University

Collin G. Sharpe

- **GPA:** 4.0458
- **Parents:** Katherine Krage, Andrew Sharpe
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Model United Nations
- **College Plans:** University of Michigan

Garrett J. Anderson

- **GPA:** 4.0333
- **Parents:** Frances & Ron Anderson
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa
- **College Plans:** Western Michigan University or Wayne State University

Kelly Stapelman

- **GPA:** 4.0188
- **Parents:** Molly & Daniel Stapelman
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Girls Cross Country Team Co-Captain, Choir Officer, Varsity Track Team
- **College Plans:** Western Michigan University Lee Honors College, Political Science

Braxton A. Gooch

- **GPA:** 4.0146
- **Parents:** Beth & Robert Gooch
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Tennis Team
- **College Plans:** Michigan State University

Joshua T. Vollmer

- **GPA:** 4.0063
- **Parents:** Colleen & Douglas Vollmer
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Varsity Soccer
- **College Plans:** Oakland University, Environmental Science

James L. Thomas

- **GPA:** 3.9902
- **Parents:** Cherie & Scott Thomas
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, Choir, Band, Marching Band, Swim, Drama Club Vice President & Costume Head, Diversity Club Treasurer & Secretary
- **College Plans:** Sullivan University, Louisville, Kentucky, Baking & Pastry Arts & Business Management

Ethan M. Bradley

- **GPA:** 3.9792
- **Parents:** Jodi Rubin, Tony Bradley
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Drama Club
- **College Plans:** Oakland University Honors College

Peter Swanney

- **GPA:** 3.9708
- **Parents:** Suzanne & James Swanney
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Eagle Scout, Dungeons and Dragons Club
- **College Plans:** University of Detroit, Mechanical Engineering

Bailey Ann Golding

- **GPA:** 3.9521
- **Parents:** Christina Golding-Jewett, Daniel Golding
- **Activities:** Phi Beta Kappa, National Honor Society, Choir President & Student Director, Diversity Council
- **College Plans:** Brigham Young Academy, Data Analytics
2018 ROHS Top Grads

**Summa Cum Laude**
Garrett Joseph Anderson
Julia Grace Boswell
Ethan Markwell Bradley
Bryn Eileen Eaves
Emily Rosita Esbri
Katherine Anne Forsyth
Sophie Therese Gerhard
Jason Allan Germain II
Bailey Ann Golding
Braxton Gooch
Allison Goodsell
James Matthew Guest
Tyler Hilgendorf
Olivia Grace Jun Klaft
Sarah Kubik
Samantha Christine Lawlis
Hannah Rose Lefave
Christina Gloria Liu
Jana Kay O’Luing Ratzloff
Emma Rose Ristau
Alexandra Danee’ Roberts
Collin Gray Sharpe
Macey James Smalley
Henry Martin Smith
Kelly Anne Stapelman
Peter Nicholas Laughton
Swanney
James Louis Thomas
Lindsey Ann Valtkevicius
Megan Blair Veryser
Joshua Thomas Vollmer

**Magna Cum Laude**
Charles W. Baker
Alexander Joseph Brinker
Nicholas Councilor
Larissa Mae Floyed
Andrew Ryan Gibson
Katie Michelle Gierlach
Ryan Stephen Green
Joni Theresa Kendall
Zoe Kernohan
Kira Anne LaCombe
Emily Elizabeth Leahy
Adrienne Parks
Megan Lee Shaffer
Isabella Rose Shansky-Genove
Dallas Frances St. Onge
Claire Elizabeth Stanley
Phillip Walker

**Cum Laude**
Gwen Carol Davis
Marcus Gerald Jackson
Cameron Elizabeth Kaspari
Carson Micah Kollins
Elizabeth Diane Kurtz
Madison Elizabeth Latimer
Allycia Larae Lemme
Jocelyn A. Nitta
Matthew Ernest Reschke
Heather Rae Rose
Morgan Elizabeth Sorgatz
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2018 Royal Oak High School Graduates

Max R. W. Abel
Megan Marie Ambrose
Eve Anderson
Garrett Joseph Anderson
Brooke Armstrong
Agsa Asil
Charles W. Baker **
Dane Aloysius Baker
Daniel Romero Baker
Anastasia Nicole Bardaville
Jack North Barnes
Jack Thomas Bera
Robert Otto Bezy
Ashley Lynn Blecker
Emma Kathryn Boldt
Derek Bonasse
Darien Taure Bond II
Maria Ann Bos
Julia Grace Boswell

Rachel Marie Gollon
Blake Elijah Ellison***
Michael Brian Ellison
Alexander Enders
Meghan Colleen Enders
Emily Rosita Esbri

Caitlin Sheridan Dwyer
Robert Dwyer
Elise Marie Eads
Blake M. Eaves
Bryn Eileen Eaves
Carter Michael Ellis
Raymond Rayvon Ellis
Blake Elijah Ellison***
Michael Brian Ellison
Alexander Enders
Meghan Colleen Enders
Emily Rosita Esbri

Ava Cathryn Fall
Madeline Fenech
Xueyun Cecilia Everett Findlay*
Larissa Mae Floyed**
Charles Garrison Foley*
Katherine Anne Forsyth
Gabriella Grace Fossano
George A. Gardella IV*
Lamont Jamar Gaskins Jr.
Brandon Michael Gentzel
Sophie Therese Gerhard
Drew Alexander Gerwolls
Ryan John Giancotti*
Andrew Ryan Gibson
James Grant Gibson Jr.*

Katie Michelle Gierlach
Jason Allan Germain II
Cole Anthony Giles
Bailey Ann Golding
Rachel Marie Gollon
Braxton Gooch
Allison Goodsell
Kit Caroline Goolsby
Christopher S. Gough
Zachary Robert Gould
Madeleine Grainger*
Kira Anne LaCombe
Sara Nicole Larson
Madison Elizabeth Latimer
Samantha Christine Lawlis
Emily Elizabeth Leahy
Alexander James LeBourdais
Hannah Rose Lefave
Esteban Leija
Matthew William Leman
Allycia Larae Lemme
Jonathan Scott Leo
Emma Louise Levitt
Taylor Lauren Lewis
Dennis John Liberty

Leah Marie Liszak
Christina Gloria Liu
Emily Lobsinger *
Ethan Long
Madeline Helena Longe
Madelyn Loosle
Abbey Lovelace

Adrienne Parks
Emily Rose Pauls
Bianna Pemberton
Vivian Pendergast
Samuel Wyatt Perkey
Allyson Petrey
Hailey Ann Phillips

Miles Anthony Lowell
Julian Luokkala-Burckhardt
Noah Luokkala-Burckhardt
Christian Lyle
Sidney Elizabeth Mackey *
Hunter Reed Major
Lauren Marie Malenfant *
Jaclyn Mapley
Sean Michael Marshall
Helena Alexandra Matthews
Alexis Maurice
Samantha Maurice
Alexander George Maybee

Devon X. McConnell
Elise Monet McCutchen *
Connor McEwen
Madison Michelle McMahan *
Rebecca Lynn Messner
Oliveia Marie Metcalfe *
Dana C. Millard
Jasmin Marie Santana Moran
Amber Marie Morris
Megan Caroline Mueller *
Jiilene Ama Belle Murphy
Sophia Mussio
Steven Thomas Myshock
Grace Newcombe
Quoc Anh Nguyen
Jocelyn A. Nitta
Emma Grace Noechel
Emerson Edward Nutt
Aiden W. O’Neill
Katarzyna Sylvia Ochocki *
Daisy Marie Ozdych
Maxwell Joseph Parker

Hailey Ann Phillips

2018 ROHS Top Grads

**Summa Cum Laude**
Garrett Joseph Anderson
Julia Grace Boswell
Ethan Markwell Bradley
Bryn Eileen Eaves
Emily Rosita Esbri
Katherine Anne Forsyth
Sophie Therese Gerhard
Jason Allan Germain II
Bailey Ann Golding
Braxton Gooch
Allison Goodsell
James Matthew Guest
Tyler Hilgendorf
Olivia Grace Jun Klaft
Sarah Kubik
Samantha Christine Lawlis
Hannah Rose Lefave
Christina Gloria Liu
Jana Kay O’Luing Ratzloff
Emma Rose Ristau
Alexandra Danee’ Roberts
Collin Gray Sharpe
Macey James Smalley
Henry Martin Smith
Kelly Anne Stapelman
Peter Nicholas Laughton
Swanney
James Louis Thomas
Lindsey Ann Valtkevicius
Megan Blair Veryser
Joshua Thomas Vollmer

**Magna Cum Laude**
Charles W. Baker
Alexander Joseph Brinker
Nicholas Councilor
Larissa Mae Floyed
Andrew Ryan Gibson
Katie Michelle Gierlach
Ryan Stephen Green
Joni Theresa Kendall
Zoe Kernohan
Kira Anne LaCombe
Emily Elizabeth Leahy
Adrienne Parks
Megan Lee Shaffer
Isabella Rose Shansky-Genove
Dallas Frances St. Onge
Claire Elizabeth Stanley
Phillip Walker

**Cum Laude**
Gwen Carol Davis
Marcus Gerald Jackson
Cameron Elizabeth Kaspari
Carson Micah Kollins
Elizabeth Diane Kurtz
Madison Elizabeth Latimer
Allycia Larae Lemme
Jocelyn A. Nitta
Matthew Ernest Reschke
Heather Rae Rose
Morgan Elizabeth Sorgatz

2018 Royal Oak High School Graduates

Max R. W. Abel
Megan Marie Ambrose
Eve Anderson
Garrett Joseph Anderson
Brooke Armstrong
Agsa Asil
Charles W. Baker **
Dane Aloysius Baker
Daniel Romero Baker
Anastasia Nicole Bardaville
Jack North Barnes
Jack Thomas Bera
Robert Otto Bezy
Ashley Lynn Blecker
Emma Kathryn Boldt
Derek Bonasse
Darien Taure Bond II
Maria Ann Bos
Julia Grace Boswell

Rachel Marie Gollon
Blake Elijah Ellison***
Michael Brian Ellison
Alexander Enders
Meghan Colleen Enders
Emily Rosita Esbri

Ava Cathryn Fall
Madeline Fenech
Xueyun Cecilia Everett Findlay*
Larissa Mae Floyed**
Charles Garrison Foley*
Katherine Anne Forsyth
Gabriella Grace Fossano
George A. Gardella IV*
Lamont Jamar Gaskins Jr.
Brandon Michael Gentzel
Sophie Therese Gerhard
Drew Alexander Gerwolls
Ryan John Giancotti*
Andrew Ryan Gibson
James Grant Gibson Jr.*

Katie Michelle Gierlach
Jason Allan Germain II
Cole Anthony Giles
Bailey Ann Golding
Rachel Marie Gollon
Braxton Gooch
Allison Goodsell
Kit Caroline Goolsby
Christopher S. Gough
Zachary Robert Gould
Madeleine Grainger*
Ryan Stephen Green
Veronica Victoria Green
James Matthew Guest
Lauren Elizabeth Hall
Brennan Patrick Harbert
Megan Haser
Anna Louise Hasley
Chloe Heavener
Zoe Ann Hecker
Andrew Karl Heitchue
Tyler Hilgendorf
Cameron Davis Hock
Zakaria Hoque

Leah Marie Liszak
Christina Gloria Liu
Emily Lobsinger *
Ethan Long
Madeline Helena Longe
Madelyn Loosle
Abbey Lovelace

Adrienne Parks
Emily Rose Pauls
Bianna Pemberton
Vivian Pendergast
Samuel Wyatt Perkey
Allyson Petrey
Hailey Ann Phillips

Miles Anthony Lowell
Julian Luokkala-Burckhardt
Noah Luokkala-Burckhardt
Christian Lyle
Sidney Elizabeth Mackey *
Hunter Reed Major
Lauren Marie Malenfant *
Jaclyn Mapley
Sean Michael Marshall
Helena Alexandra Matthews
Alexis Maurice
Samantha Maurice
Alexander George Maybee

Devon X. McConnell
Elise Monet McCutchen *
Connor McEwen
Madison Michelle McMahan *
Rebecca Lynn Messner
Oliveia Marie Metcalfe *
Dana C. Millard
Jasmin Marie Santana Moran
Amber Marie Morris
Megan Caroline Mueller *
Jiilene Ama Belle Murphy
Sophia Mussio
Steven Thomas Myshock
Grace Newcombe
Quoc Anh Nguyen
Jocelyn A. Nitta
Emma Grace Noechel
Emerson Edward Nutt
Aiden W. O’Neill
Katarzyna Sylvia Ochocki *
Daisy Marie Ozdych
Maxwell Joseph Parker

Hailey Ann Phillips
To produce the ‘2018 Best High School’ ranking, U.S. News worked with RTI International, a global non-profit social research firm. A four-step process was used to rank all eligible schools. The first two steps were to determine whether students were performing better than statistically expected in the state and whether minority students were performing at or better than the state average for minority students. The third step required schools to meet or surpass a certain graduation benchmark and the final step was to determine college readiness.
Pre-K – 12 Enrollment Requirements/Procedures

District Central Enrollment Office
800 Devillen, Royal Oak, MI 48073

Enrollment Office Hours:
Monday through Friday, 7:30 am to 4:00 pm.

Phone: (248) 435-8400, Ext. 1260
Fax: (248) 280-2591

To register a child for school, parents should bring the following with them to the Enrollment Office:

Enrollment/Registration Required Documents:

- 2 Proofs of Residency
  - Lease Agreement (plus page with landlord and tenant signatures)
  - Mortgage Statement (within last month)
  - City Assessor’s Tax Statement (current year)
  - Current Utility bill or Cable bill (within last month)
  - Notarized Affidavit of Residence if living in someone else’s home/apartment. Homeowner’s driver’s license and two (2) proofs of his/her residency
- Driver’s License (of parent or guardian)
- Birth Certificate (original or certified copy with raised seal)
- Immunization Records
- Vision Screening Required for Kindergarteners
- Court Documents, if applicable
  (guardianship, foster care, etc.)
- High School Requires Transcript at Time of Enrollment
- On-line Pre-Enrollment Form

Please print and have the following with you as well:

- Residency Affidavit
- Technology Resources Acceptable Use Agreement
- Concussion Awareness
- If you are coming to us from another district, complete and print: Request for Educational Records

Young Oaks Before & After School Child Care Program

Royal Oak Schools offers a fee-based before and after school child care for school-aged children at each of the six elementary schools.

The Young Oaks Program emphasizes a comfortable, supervised atmosphere that includes activities that will enhance the child’s physical, social and academic growth.

The program is fully licensed by the State of Michigan and follows all of its guidelines. The staff is fully trained in CPR and first aid and receives additional appropriate in-service training throughout the year.

We offer care before and after school, as well as on most vacation days. In addition, summer camp is available during the summer break. For a nominal additional fee, parents can purchase “inclement weather” coverage in the event that schools are closed for an unpredictable reason.

For more information regarding the fee structure of the Young Oaks Program, call Evelyn Maurer at (248) 288-3220, Ext. 3561.

Royal Oak Schools Schools of Choice Applications

Royal Oak Schools is currently accepting Schools of Choice applications for school year 2018-2019 for students entering grades K-3 in September of 2018. The application window is March 5, 2018 through August 1, 2018. The district will accept a limited number of Schools of Choice students in grades 4.5, 6, 7 and 8. The application window will be from June 1, 2018 through June 29, 2018. Eligible students must reside in Oakland County.

Schools of Choice applications are available on the district website, www.royaloakschools.org, and at the District Enrollment Office, 800 Devillen, Royal Oak, 48073. The Enrollment Office is open daily from 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

The assignment of students to schools and classrooms will be on a space available basis. Once students are enrolled as Schools of Choice students in the district they may continue to attend through high school graduation, provided their enrollment is continuous.

For all Schools of Choice enrollments, the district reserves the right to refuse to enroll any non-resident applicant if that applicant is or has been suspended from another district within the preceding two years or if the applicant has ever been expelled from another district.

For additional information, call the Enrollment Office at (248) 435-8400, Ext. 1260.

Adult Education/ Afternoon and Evening High School

Program for adults and high school age students age 16 and older who wish to complete the requirements for a high school diploma.

Class Times:
Monday – Thursday 3:15-9:15 p.m.

School Calendar: Two 15-week semesters are offered between September and May. Classes begin September 10, 2018.

Registration Begins August 20, 2018
Registration Fee: $25.00

English as a Second Language

For foreign born adults who are learning the English language. This class provides basic English vocabulary, grammar, pronunciation, speaking, listening and culture through various media, including the online program Burlington English.

Daytime classes are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 8:30 to 11:00 a.m. Evening classes are Tuesday and Thursday from 6:15 to 9:15 p.m. Classes will begin September 10. For further information, call (248) 588-5050, Ext. 1506, or come in person to:

Churchill Community Education Center
707 Girard, Royal Oak (between 12 & 13 Mile Roads, between Rochester & Campbell Roads)

Registration begins August 20, 2018
Registration Fee: $25.00

Mondays and Tuesdays
3:00-7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays and Thursdays
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

For more details, please see www.royaloakschools.org/churchillcenter/adult-education.

Tuition: Non-high school graduates who do not attend school during the day can take classes free of charge. Students who attend school during the day must pay a tuition fee for evening classes and bring a signed permission slip from their high school counselor that includes approved courses for the student to take.
G.E.D.
G.E.D. Preparation – English & Math

These courses are designed to prepare students for the G.E.D. test. The focus of the classes will be on English skills, writing and math. There will also be a personalized online skill-builder used, and test taking skills will be taught. You can earn one unit of credit while you prepare for the G.E.D. test. Classes begin September 10. For further information, call (248) 588-5050, Ext. 1520.

Registration Begins August 20, 2018
Registration Fee: $25

Mondays and Tuesdays
3:00-7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays and Thursdays
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

For more details, please see www.royaloakschools.org/churchill-center/ged-prep/

Churchill Community High School

Daytime Alternative High School program for students under the age of 20 as of September 1st of the current school year.

Days: Monday through Friday

School Calendar: A student can take a varying course load to earn 2.5-3.0 credits per trimester.

Potential new students, please call (248) 588-5050, Ext. 1502 to schedule an interview for admission.

ELA 12 students make a difference with service project

Every year, the students in English Language Arts 12 classes at Royal Oak High School develop a service project, and this year’s group of seniors certainly made an impact.

“The comprehensive project runs throughout the semester, beginning with inspiration from a novel, building to investigation of a problem and moving to planning a project to make a difference,” Leah Barnett, ELA 12 teacher, said. “Finally, they carry out the project and reflect on the learning.”

Students choose an organization after a thorough research process and then develop a service project plan. Students choose to volunteer their time, organize collections for goods, or raise money through activities like bottle drives, t-shirt sales and handmade jewelry sales.

“This project encompasses more literacy standards than any others that I have taught,” Barnett said. “It allows students to track their ideas and design and carry out projects that have a huge impact on making our community better in various, exciting ways. These students go above and beyond because they have ownership and agency to make change.”

With the help of the community, students doubled the amount raised last year, and almost tripled the previous class’s volunteer hours. The 2018 ELA students raised more than $42,000 for dozens of charities like:

- The Royal Oak Animal Shelter
- Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
- Alternatives for Girls
- St. Jude Children’s Hospital
- Hungry for Music
- Forgotten Harvest
- Special Olympics
- The Nature Conservancy
- Mental Health America

Royal Oak Schools bond work begins to show progress

Small projects are happening around the district due to the Royal Oak bond sale passage in November 2017, but the most visible work is currently going on at Royal Oak High School.

The new athletic plaza construction, scheduled to be finished for the fall of 2018, is currently underway. Top soil has been stripped and stockpiled, trees have been harvested (new landscaping once buildings and structures are in place) and the framework for new concessions stands is in place.

Separate from bond work, updates to the ROHS pool will include structural steel updates, a roof replacement and new ceilings and light fixtures.

Beginning in the 2018-19 school year, projects across the district will include technology upgrades, updates in learning spaces and other facility improvements.
**Summer Sports Camps**

The Pistons Academy Summer Camp, Track & Field/Cross Country Youth Camp, Volleyball, Boys & Girls Tennis, Boys Basketball Fundamental Camp, Baseball, Dance Camp and Tee Ball Camp are the Summer Sports Camp programs being offered by Royal Oak Schools this summer. The 2018 Summer Sports Camp programs will run through August 8 according to the following schedule. For further information, contact the Athletic Department at (248) 377-8653. Location: Royal Oak Middle School Gym (exact location for your child will be determined by the Pistons and you will be notified where to report).

### Boys Basketball Fundamentals Camp
**July 24-27, 9:00 a.m.-Noon, Ages 7-14**
**Cost $100**
The Royal Oak Boys Basketball Camp is designed to teach the fundamental aspects of basketball while also enhancing your child’s love for the game. Royal Oak Basketball Coach and Detroit Pistons Camps Director Aaron Smith, along with his staff, will implement fun and unique drills that will challenge campers of all ages and skill levels. Camp activities will include a heavy emphasis on fundamental skill work, 5 on 5 games, fun competitions and much more. All campers will be grouped according to age and skill level. Camp Coordinator: Aaron Smith, Royal Oak High School Boys Varsity Basketball Coach. Location: Royal Oak High School Main Gym

### Baseball Camp
**June 18-22, 9:45 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Ages 7-12**
**July 30-August 3, 9:45 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Ages 7-12**
**Cost $95**
Participants will be instructed in all areas of the game of baseball. Fundamentals will be emphasized through the use of station work and a variety of baseball drills. Players are placed based upon ability and age appropriateness. Areas of development include but are not limited to: individual skills of infield, outfield, pitching, catching, hitting, bunting, and base running. Team skills include: cut-offs/relays, bunt defense, double plays, team offense and team defense. Camp Coordinator: Greg Porter, Royal Oak High School Varsity Baseball Coach. Location: Royal Oak High School Main Gym

### Tee Ball Camp
**June 18-22, 9:00-9:45 a.m., Ages 4-6**
**July 30-August 3, 9:00-9:45 a.m., Ages 4-6**
**Cost $30**
A fun and exciting introduction to baseball and the use of a batting tee. Throwing, ground ball and fly ball techniques will be introduced, as well as base running and hitting off a tee. Class is limited to 16 players per session. All players will receive daily prizes. Camp Coordinator: Greg Porter, Royal Oak High School Varsity Baseball Coach. Location: Royal Oak High School Baseball Field

### Track & Field/Cross Country Youth Camp
**June 25-29, 9:00-11:00 a.m., Ages 7-13**
**Cost $75**
Campers will be exposed to the combined technical development and fundamental techniques with safety and a major focus on fun! Using special equipment, our exercises, running games and drills will prepare the camper for a future in cross country, track and field events and distance running. This camp will inspire a love for running and being active. The fundamentals of body positioning, stride, proper stretching and cool-down techniques are all covered in this unique program. Camp Coordinator: Dela Jackson and Don Jackson, Royal Oak High School Cross Country and Track Coaches. Location: Royal Oak Middle School Track

### Boys & Girls Tennis Camp
**June 25-28 (rain date June 29), 8:30-11:30 a.m., Ages 8-14**
**Cost $85**
This camp will focus on group instruction and drills that are designed to introduce and improve tennis skills in a supportive and fun environment. Campers will learn forehand, backhands, serves, volleys and court movement. There will be team games and doubles matches with fun awards and prizes. Campers should wear tennis shoes, shorts and t-shirts and should bring their own racquet. Caps and visors are also suggested. Campers will have two 15 minute breaks and should bring a snack; water will be provided for bottle refills. Camp Coordinator: Kevin Friesen, Royal Oak High School Varsity Tennis Coach and Royal Oak Elementary Physical Education Teacher. Location: Royal Oak High School Tennis Courts

### Recreational Swim Program
**Monday, June 18-Thursday, August 9**
Royal Oak Middle School
709 N. Washington, between 11 Mile and Catalpa

**Monday, Tuesday & Thursday Evenings:**
7:15-8:30 p.m. Children & Adults
8:30-9:45 p.m. Adults Only

**Monday-Thursday Afternoon:**
12:15-1:15 p.m. Children & Adults

**Fee:** $5.00 for everyone over 5 years of age. Seniors are free with school district Senior Citizen Gold Card (available at Churchill Continuing Education Center).

Discount cards are available at open swim times for a cost of $40 for 10 visits.